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Fhe meeting waa called to order at 10.40 a.m. 

AGENDA ITBWS 46 TO 65 AND 144 

GENERAL DEBATB OW ALL DISARMAWEWT ITBWS 

(cent inued) 

Wr. BONG (Singapore): My delegation would like to congratulate you, Sir, 

and the other officers on your election as Chairman, Vice-Chairmen and Rapporteur. 

We note that the Bureau sttikes an ideal balance of German efficiency, Japanese 

harmony, Canadian impartiality and Burkina Faso uprightness. 

That international character reminds me of a story from the Second World War. 

There was a group of soldiers, two Oriental and one Western, members of the Allied 

forces, walking along a jungle path on patrol. Suddenly they came to a bridge 

across a stream. The two Orientals inexplicably began bowing to each other, each 

cordially inviting the other to precede him. This went on for about half an hour. 

The Western soldier was at first amused, then bemused, then confused. Finally he 

became impatient. Fie said, *Since neither of you cari agree to proceed, 1 shall go 

ahead. l Wlth that, he strcde onto the bridge and, alas, went up in an explosion. 

Be had triggered a bocby-trap. 

The point of the story is simply that there is a need for patience and caution 

when faclng unknown and potentially dangerous situations. This Committee is 

charged with the heavy responsiblity of convincing nations either to disarm or to 

reduce their national means of protection and survival. We must therefore expect 

to spend a long time in this noble effort, probably decades; Millions of pages and 

thousands of resolutions will.be composed in the effort to beat swords into 

ploughshares. Essentially, what we are saying is, ‘After you,” and the echo is 

always, *No, no: after ~OU.~ As ouf martial arts instructors always tel1 us, 

watch the eyes, not the words. We know the intention is found in the eyes, SO we 

always need to look behind the resolutions for the motives. 
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Small.States euch a8 Singapore face particularly acute prohlems of security. 

We are not the prime movero; the great Powere are. For us the framework of global 

and regional security is a l givenm. We are not an8 never will Lb8 nuclear Powets. 

We um¶erstand that the central nuclear balance is baeically determined by the two 

eupar-Powers and other nuclear nations. wuclear disarnument is therefore a , 

function of the relations between those great P?wers. 

That doee not man, hOWBVer, that 81~11 States Should eit idly by and'watch 

while the great Powere negotiate. The test of th8 world constitutes tpe gallery of 
; 

public opinion, to which tbe nuclear Powers are accountable for the safety of the 

planet Earth and the natural environment. While world opinion ie a nebUlOU8 thing, 

it ie nevertheless effective when great PowerS feel the need to be utideretoodr to 

be Supported an8 to enjoy approval. No nation ie an island, eufficient unto 

iteelf. That holds true even for great Powere. 

Thus, it behoves small States like Singapore to underetaud what is going on, 

to analyse and follow trende, to add whatevet 8~11 pressure we cari in the pUrSUit 

of world diearmament and, in our ovn national and interna1 actions, to hehave 

reSpon8ibly. We view with regret a certain Soutb-East Aeian country that ha8 a 

very low standard of living and is oppreq+d by poverty and underdevelopment, and 

yet pO88e88e8 an army of 1 million men, ie heavily armed, and unUait8 aggr888ion 

againet and occupies nation8 which are even 8maller;‘paxer and more defsnceless 

than itself, euch a8 Kampuches. 
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TO such a nation, our message is very simple. TO it, we say: Your security 

is net to be found in arme8 violence, neither in oppressing others. Your security 

cannot be established at the expense of the inseourity of others. Violence begets 

violence? it is more productive to negotiate whatever problerns exist,.as spelt out 

in the United Nations Charter. ultimately, you are the laser, because you have 

lost time for develapment whilst other nations are racing ahead, and you are 

becoming dependent on the supplier of your arme, thereby opening yourself to 

outside influence. > 

In our opinion, therefore, smaller nations should behave responsibly in the 

international network of relations and obligations. Eauh of us should arrange our 

own interna1 affairs so as to minimise excuses for external Powers to interfere. 

Each of us should assiduously exercise the art of good-neighbourliness. As the 

American poet Robert Frost said, l Good fentes make good neighhours’. Thus, each of 

us muet understand our regional responeibilities and strive aontinuously to develop 

friendly and co-operative relations with our neighhours. 

In this context, Singapore is aware of its international obligations ta 

disarmament and world sacurity. Our beliefs are demonstrated in our signatures on 

the following treaties: the Treaty Banning NIJolesr-WeapOn Test8 in the Atmosphere, 

in Outer Space and under Water of 19631 the Treaty on the Non-Prolifqration of 

Nuclear Weapons (NPT) of 1968; the Convention on the Pi-ohibition of the Em#acement 

of Nuclear Weapons and other Weapons of Mass Destruction on the Ses-Bed and Ucean 

Floor and in the sub-soi1 thereof, 1971; the Convention on th$ Prohibition of the 

Developnent and stockpiling of Bacteriological (Biological) and Toxin Weapons and 

on theiv Destruction of 1972 and the Agreement for the Application of Safeguarda in 

connection with the Treaty on the Non-PrOliferatiOn of Nuclear Weapons and Protocol 

of 1977. 
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We are studying other international agreements and, in due course, we shall be 

acceding to those relevant and applicable conventions. we are also, as part of our 

regional responsibility, studying, together with our colleagues membars of the 

Association of South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN), the question of a 

nuclear-weapon-free sone in south-East Asis. Similarly, we support various united 

Nations resolutions on arme control and disarmament discussecl in the First 

Committee, according to our criteria of seriousness, balance and fairness, 

applicability and non-compromise of our national security an8 that of our friends 

and allies. 

Rere, we should like to state that we are disappointed tb&?t the United Nations 

Disarmament Commission ha8 been unable to conclude its consideration of the review . 

of the role of the United Nations in the field of disarmsment in accordance with 

the mandate entrusted to it in General Aseembly resolution 40/94 0, which was the 

initiative of a group of African States. we urge that at its next substantive 

session in 1987 the DiSarrPament Coramission expeditiously conclude its consideration 

Of that item, which is at the tore of the United Nations primaty responsibility in 

the field of clisarmament. we hope that the Co~iasion ri11 submit its fln8ings and 

recommendations on this important iesue to the General Assembly in 1985. 

We also welcome the establishment of the United~Nations Regional Céntte for 

PeaCe and Disarmament in Africa. We think that, operating under the mandate 

entrusted to it it in General Asaembly resolution 40/151 G, the Centre cari indeed 

make a useful contribution to the cause of peace in that region. It is, we 

believe, a major step and will lead ta arrangements that wil.1 give rise to 

confidence and security building measures and disatmament on the subregional and 

regional levels. 

In 1984 the Sincacore representative in the First Committee addressed the - - 

issue of the central nuclear balance and its impact on the third world. In 1985 my 
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pr8d&e88or addressed the iesue of conventional weapons. 86 pointe8 out that mure 

than 150 arme8 conflicte hav8 uccurred aince 1945, aosting perhaps 20 million 

livee, cretating 8 million refugeea and resulting in untold damage ta property and 

the environment. lie atressed that the coat of th8 conventiona arme r8ce ha8 

increased, in conetant 1901 prices, froc 820.3 billion in 1992 to $34.3 billion in 

1982. Of ehe $800 billion epent in 1983 on military activitiee, at leaet 

80 pet cent va8 abaorbed by conwentional arum and atmed forces. The world.8 armed 

force8 are eatimated to total more tban 25 million pstsonne and to posseee ov8r 

140,000 main battle tanks, over 35,000 combat aircraft, 21,000 helicopters, 100 

naval weseels and 900 attack eubmarines. 

In ouf vies, therefore, the danger from convention81 war ie a8 great a8 from 

nuclear war. The fact is that 150 conventional war8 have accurced, Jhile no 

nuclear war hab yet broken out. The dreadful exanple of the Chernobyl 8&ident, 

howewer, reinforces out conviction that nuclear war is buth unwinnable anc7 totally 

destructive. 

The nucleat Powers are soberly aware of the nunlear danger and, hence, they 

are negotiating on how to eontsol and Unit the danger of nueleer wer. In this 

context, we regret th8t the two super-Powere were net able to corne to an crgreement 

at Reykjavik. OU regret is tempered by the.8oher realiration that asin control 

will now bave to proceed in a cooler atrmsphere. We urge both sides to continue 

their negotiations. We hope that there will net be an arm8 race of a new kind, * 

which would suck in reeources at a tirne w!!en the world cannot afford it. 
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vie are-not aaying that nation8 do net need weapona for aelf-defence. we are 

not 80 naPve aa to believe that a11 men are righteous. We have heard of groupa of 

ube~cenariea trying to hijack power in smsll Statee. We think that 8mall nation8 

ehould have the right to prote& themselvee against tho8e. pirates and marcenariea, 

againet covetoue 8mall iagerialieta and latter-day ueo-oolonialiets. 

The example of Switserland 00088 to aind. It is a 81~11, well atmed nation 

which truste ita own citieens to the extent of allowing th8m to keep at their home8 

their rifles and ammunition. Yet it ia a nation which ha8 prospered in peace for 

centuriea. This i8 an intereoting e%ample of a well-armed nation which ha8 yet 

managed to live in peace with its neighboute, thua proving that it ie the intention 

hehind the arma that ie moet important. Other wiee nations have renoùnced 

militariem altogether an8 their economic auccess ia teetimony to their wiadom. 

At the ssme time, we are aware that what ia coneideted adeouate armamente for 

a small nation would not be adeguate for a great .Power lesding an alliance whiah it 

ia cournittsd ta prote&. We agree that it is hard.to draw a lîne between what La 

adeguate and what ia over-arament, but we believe that th8 inexorable iron law of 

economics coi11 dictate the limita. There are of course exargles of nations which 

have preferred to eacrifice their p8oplea* standard of lfving in order to pureue 

their imperialiatic ambitions. We have one well-known ca88 in South-East Asia. 

But in general no nation is 80 slch that it cari affotid theee expensive modem 

weapone by the thouaands and at the aame time cater to the expanding needs and 

demands of its citieena. 

We are pragmatb in reeognieing that the problems of arms oonttol and 

disarmament will lest for decadea; and we underatand that because theee problems 

relate ta national security they will la8t a8 long as men do not change. As 

Saint Augustin8 eaidr "Lord, make me chaste, but not juat yet.= Hen bave Seeû 
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theae probl&a for oenturies. In ita time the cross-bas va5 consideced too 

powerful and unehriatian, and there were effort6 to ban it. 

61~11 Statea faced witb perennial problema of enauring aecurity in dangerous 

regiW5 may Opt for the aame aolutiona as tbe ancient Greek City-Statea did when 

faced uith the might of sparta or the threat of invasion from the Peraian kingar 

they formed alliances snd ttied diplomacy to aettle the problema. Similarly, the 

ancient Chineae Statea forwd the vertical alliance when faced with the expanding 

cbineae State Called Cbin, which waa the firat to tnify China. Tne State of Chin, 

in turn, formed ita client Statea into the hori5ontal alliance. Modem eauivalenta 

are the WarSaW P5ct and tbe NOrth Atlantlc Treaty Organisation (NATO) alliances. 

Such alliances bring with them incipient danger5 of automatic linkage, whereby the 

tail w5ga the dq and 8~11 allies drag the othera into a bigger war. Such 

alli5ncea alao kîng the us1151 probleraar of alliance management: who ia to do what 

for wbom. 

The anawera to ail thoae problema are very clears thoy are within our graap, 

but the political toi11 la lscking. As one of the T5ng dynaaty Zen IMStets ha5 ' 

aaid: Vearching for tic truth ia like riding a buffalo to look for a buffalo." 

TU trust end love our fellow men, whether as individusla, f5milie5, tribea Or 

MtimS, that fa the ultimate &wer t0 arllul control and diaarmment. That ha8 

been the anawer aince the time that Gain alew Abel. But"that ie the idealietic 

an6wer. 
J 

Pethep a w>re practical anawer ia &own by the exasnple of the Association of 

South-East baian Nations (ASEW) of wbîch singepare, Brunei, Indone5ia, Mslayaia, 

the Philippines and Thailsnd are membgra. It fa inrstructive to compare the 

%efore* and "after" picturea. Before ASEAN WBD created our region auffered fron 

violent conflicta, border wara and territorial claima; each nation, ignor5nt of the 

other, oriente8 towards the former colonie1 Power? trade, cormrrunicatione, tOUrim 
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and other psople-typeogle tieswere at a minim\rm. New we CM sincerely say thatr 

becauee of AsBhN, there 1s mare *Boa, more stability and mure interaction in a11 

gaaf4between themeshr States. me interesting point to note is tbat we have in 

AsERFs darter pr~isîan for the psaoeful settlemsnt of disputes. 

The fomding fathsrs of ASBRNwerealsowise in realising theneed tomove 

slaily, at a paœ oomfottable for Ohe sl#est, to conœntrate on the more 

addevable sectas, tu be aware of s.ansitivities, to involve not anly tbe 

Oovernnmnts, but also the peoplea, the media, the aœdemk and the private sectors. 
. 

Freguently, &SEAN is caapared to the BuropeanCommkni~,butwe should note 

aue vitaldifferenœ: the meaber States of thst Conmunity have besn nation-States 

fa csnturiss, uhile the ASBANmenber Stateshaveachisved indepsndpcs arlysince 

the SsamdWorldV?ar. Also, our goals are different, our paœ, systens and 
, 

institutions are dif ferent. But what we have aimilarly adrieved is regianal psace 

and etsbiliw. The exanple of MEAN is matched by regional assooatiœs in the 

CarMean, latin Mmrice, &uth Fiai.~ ad Afrriœ. Zn a t*urbulant wald, theSe 

regiœâl a&ISœiatiœa have created oases of peaœ and fostered habits of peaœful 

coopsratia,. 

Ny argument cm be sumed up in a phrases regionalism is a positive fors of 

canfidenœ building. The follœtng fs stirted in the ihited mtions Wudy on 

conventions1 di6armament.r 

'~thOu(tr oonfidance-building measures, whethe! military or nar-militery, 

cannot serve ,a8 a s@stitute for cancrete disarmament measures, they cari play 

an important role in progrese towarde disarmanmnt in tbet they œn enaourage a 

clinmte of trust and internatiaral cospe-:atias, vhether they are taken 

unilaterally, bilaterally or multilatarally. By assisting in the developaent 

î - ân t-.prGvûd ot:œte of m.CP.uaCPU."* 4"11--".-, a..L-aœ.Ia-PI r.mPnç4uo &?y =SE help te orœte 

wnditions wnducive to the adoption of measures of limitation of conventional 

arme and armed farces and disarmament." ;A,‘1 9/348 pr* . iaz! “, du .-A 
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This vie; reinforoes ouc points, tiich are% first, amal1 States CaI¶uOt 

effectively do nu& about the central nuclear balanœ that is negotiatsd betueen 

the great Powers; secardly , saa11 Stotes, harever , are affected by the aonventimal 

arma raœ and are often the victims and/a proxies of great Parer6 in umveutiœal 

VarS) thirdly, befae gettiug involved in conventiaral cmflicts, 6~11 States 

should conaider the option of regionalisa md good-neighbourlinees and the peaœful 

settlemeut of cmflictsr regiaralisn, is a positive faœ of cmfidehœ-building a 

a fbcm of preventive arme control; fourthly, ASNAN is a good eaœaple of a healthy , 

regional associatien Reich hae cmtribubed such to the uaintenanœ and preservation 

of pesœ and stability in’&uth East Asia. 

In wnclusion, our messaga to small Statgs faœd with werwhelming problems of 

security ad arrœ cartrol is that it is mac protictive CO build better ahd ClOeeV 

relations with neighbouring States thau bo continue buying arus in a futile pursuit 

of securiQ. At the same tiœ we ehould arrange OUI: intffnal affaire SO as to 

POUida no excuse for out8iders to interfeme. Good gowernment begete peaœr whioh 

i8 the goal of di8atamrmt and arm cartrol. Thepethstopeaœarevmyr~d . 

sus11 States œn take the 1~ rœd of confidanœ-building through oo-operative 

regianalisu while the great Powers take the high road of nuclear diearmament~ 

NC. “RAAIBRN (NDrway)t Last year, during the discuesions on disarmaaunt 

questions in this Caamittee, we 8eImed a mac cOhstructiVe~apptœCh than during 

preœding sessions of the General Asse&ly. That developnent resulted mainly from 

iJk$Kwements in the Nastifleat relationehip as demonstrated by the sunmit meeting in 

Geneva between the leaders of the United States of Ameriœ sud the Soviet Union. 

It is the hope of my delegaticm that that trend will ccntinue and le reinforœd at 

this session of the Oeneral Assembly and, of course8 particularly in this Comittee. 
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Efy Garernment attaches great importance to the egreement tbat was reaehed at 

the Stodcholm Cunference on a new ganeration of sea~rity and ooirfidmce-building 

measures in Europe. IQe believe that this artcame is an impatant cmtribution t0 

tic efforts aimed at enhancing eecur ity a~ the Wropean a>ntinent. At the saw 

time it is our,hope that euch regicnal q easures might be of siqificance also in a 

glabal context, On the multilateral lavel we welochm the agreement at the reœnt 

Review Carference QI the biologiœl weapons oomrention. _ 

The results obtqined in soam limiteà fiel& should not haJever obscure the 

fsct tbat the main problems before us are still to be solved. Wjor breakthrou@3 

etill elude us in the most fundsmmtal diearammt issues. 

We therefore ahare the disappointment expreœed in this Caiarnittee that the 

meeting 1-t weekand in Rsykjavik betieen President Reagan and 

Oenaral Becretary Gacba&ev did not bri$g about cawrete progrese in the fielde of 

arms oontrol and diearmanrent despite the great efforts undartiken. Sud, progress 

would hme been of greut importanœ to the bilateral nuclear and epace talke in 

Geneva a8 val1 as in othec forums of arme amtrol an8 disareemant. 

Wa ehare the wiew that the mited Ststés md the soviet mion now faoe the 

real &balleRge to oontinue their eemr& for nw soluthne. Agreemeinte of 
f. 

potantially major sigrificance seem to have been in prœpsct in Reykjavik with 
: ’ 

regard to etrategic and interraadiate-range nuclear w&pons as well as other aspects 

of the East-West relationship. This bas shown chat agreéments are possible. On 

the barsis of what was adieved in Reykjavik the super-Pawere should, despita the 

regrettable tsmporary cet-back, ccntinue their effctrte to create a safer wcxld for 

mank ind. 
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Clearly a special respomibility fa ihternaticnal security resta with the 

nations that have the largest military potentials. Anne amtrol and disarruamnt 

must not, however , be seen exclm3ively as a doutain of the militarily mcst poser fU1 

sta tes. Questions of such xaguitude conœrn the entire world comunity; they 

cawern a11 of us. It oust therefae be lhe respormibility of a11 the Ststes in 

thia Comaittee to develop further the atreosphere we exprienœd lest year, thereby 

giving a strcmg amifeetation of wald opinion on these xstters au8 giving impetus 

to the international disarmenrent proaess. 
l 

At this stage allow xe to point cnlt that the grawing nuxber of draft 

resolutifms in the Pirst Caïmittee constitutes s poblem that should be aonsidared 

by a11 MetlaBer States. Ha 88818 to be faclng a developmeut in which less and less 

time cari be devoted to examining the issues on tire agenda. 

There is cleaky a need to aartinue the proaees of streaxlining and 

rstiOmlising the prace&res sud practiœs of the Conmittee with a view to making 

tbem mac effective. An overhaul of the Ccmittee% agenda is necessacyr and in 

this omnection a further refinement of the cluater system is in order. In this 

respect 1 should like waraily to support the vfews expressed by my aolleague 

Ambassadur Alatas in bis statexeat at the organisations1 meeting oh 0 October and 

bis proposa1 that the Camnitteegs chairxen of recent years, together witb fhi@ 

S~SiOn*s Sureau, should xeet to diecuss ways an8 means of a@king tic wx k of the 

Caumittea mac efficient. 1 eau assure you, MC. chairman, that I pecsmally would 

be ready to participete in su& an effort whenever you deea, it convenient. 

The challenge pœed by nuclear weapone rexains the mst fmdaxental issue 

before us. It muet be a metter of the hi..:+ est priority to retluœ our deeprtndemœ 

upon these weapons. In our opinion a high level of nuclear armamente in itself 

poses a grave âanger anâ givea axpîe reasm m seek re8uatiane. 
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R retiction in &clear arseuals, hmmver, will not in itself neoessarily lead 

t0 enhauœd internatkmal seaucity. The nuclear issue should therefore, in our 

view, not be seen in isolatim fro#B other type8 of weapous. This is reflected in 

the question of the pceventicm of nuclear war - ta whiah Norway, together with itr 

allies, attadree *e utmost împortanœ. The question of the ptevention of nU&X=. 

Var œnnotbe considered seperately from the question of the prevention of war iu 

gtmeral. A nuolear war oould, in fa&, be triggered by the-eseslation of a 

conventions1 aonflict. What i8 therefixe at stake is the Preventian of war iu a11 

ite dimewioma in a nuclear aget. 

At the tamm tire, we support the increased attention devoted to the questiar 

of convantianal diearmament, also in the multihteral cartxtxt. Judging froc the 

EWopean experienœ, siqnifiœnt nuclear disarmamnt aay, in our view, be possible 

cmly if adcquate attention is given to the role of conventianal face% 

In the fiel& of nuclear di8aWBImknt, Norway sees a coaprehensive test ban a8 

an important artœ ccm~olmeasure, rrhich wou1.d play a key role in promting the 

nucluar diearmarmnt proœss. It would be a siwifiœnt contcibutiar tp the 

pcevention of further hmiscntal and vertical proliferation of nuclear weapons as 

well. 
. 

My @wernment therefore welames the talte begun in 1986 by the United States 

and the Swietthian an the entire scopeof tersues relating to nuclear testing. We 

hope that thc%re bilatetal talks will pave the way for the removalof the obstecles 

that have larg prevented propres8 in this field. It 1s our hope that an early 

re6ult of these talks will be ratification of the threshold test-ban'Treaty of 1974 

and the Treaty cm Underground tbclear Explosions for Peaœful Purpœes of 1976. 

A test ban is nol; IIMrely an iS8Ue betwecm the Sr*/iet Union anu the Qnited 

Statooe Th+CcnOptm~e m Dîfmmament should in the firat instanceresune its 

in-depth eranrination of unresolved practiœl issues in thie field, su& as 
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covlisnce, vecification and soope. It is neceeeary to reach an undetstanding on 

the scope of a test ban. Such a ban should include both nuclear-weapon tests and 

so-called nuclear explosions for peaueful purposes. It should thus, in our Vfewl 

Prohibit a11 nuclear explosions in a11 environmente for a11 time, and it should be 

applicable ta a11 States. At this session of the General Aqembly, we should eeek 

to arrive at,a reoommendation to the Conference on DisarMffIent, based on as wide a 

base of support as possible, to start concrete work on this issue at its next 

session. 

It ie our view that a global seismological netu)otk would play an eesential 

role In the verification of a nuclear test ban. In the past few years. signlficant 

progress has been made in this field by the scientific expert group of the 

Conference on DiSarmaP3ent. Such a network muet bs operative by the time a test-ban 

treaty ifs in force and should ensure a teliable international data exohange on the 
* 

bas18 of the most modem technology available at the time of fts establlshment. 

Norway thus welcomes the interest shown by the Soviet Union in 1986 in using the 

exchange of waveform data as part of a global 0yotem of verification of a test ban. 

For a number of yearsr Norway ha8 devoted aonsidersble reaources to 

contributing to the development of a global syetem. Since its establishment in 

1970, the Norwegian Sefsmic Atray (NCRSAR) ha6 been one of the vorld*s largest 

seismological observatoriee. Last year, a new array was inaugurated. The New 
. 

Norwegfan Regional Seismic Array System (NORRSS) incorporates some of the most 

recent teohnological and scientlfic advancea in the field of seismic array desfgn. 

Our experlence in this field leads us to the conclusion that a large number of 

ouestions relates to verification of a.nuclear test ban arer indeed, solved. 

i global and comprehenefve ban on chemical weapons ie urgently needed. 

Significant progreos ha8 been achieved during negotiations in the Conference on 

Disarmaxent on a convention on the prohibition of the development, production and 
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stookpiling of dretical weapone and un their dœtructiœ. In light of the need to 

intensify negotiatiars, my 5vernmnt welocnms the agreemant in the Canference on 

Disarmament to ccmtinue wak pria to the opening of the 1987 session of the 

Carferenœ. 

My country, which ie the candidate of thé Naetern Group for membership in the 

Canference cm DiBaUMWnt, hae taken an active part in thœe negotiatione. Since ., 

l982, several wor king papars hwe been srrbmitted oonœrning verifioation of the 

alleged use of cbemical weapons. Thœe papers have been based on research reeulte 

frOm erperiments undarteken under field uxaditiane and should be viewed in light of 

the agreement to incaporete a prdribition of the me of demical weapone in the 

global aonventian. The Norvegian rssearch programe is aimed at developing 

proposa16 for full-fledG?td proœdurœ for verifiœtion of the allegad use of 

ahemiœl weapons on a year-round basis. Such prooedures would facilitete 

implementetion of the glabal conventiaa. 

A basic and as y%t unrestived question is that of the modmlities for handling 

requœts fa owrite inspection ~1 ctrallenge. Gn 15 July, the lhited Kingdom 

intreœd in tbe Conference œ Diearmament a new proposa1 whicb in our view 

constitites A genuine and serious attempt to establish a basîs for an acœpteble 

compromise on that question. ‘. 

Another unresolved question oonœrns the developnent of effective prooedures 

for verifying the non-prodiction of chemiœl weapons, although substantial progress 

bas been made in 1986 ar the concept of listing chesiœl etietancee chat would be 

subject to cantrol. NaWAy faveurs a solutiar hereby the ch~ical industry would 

be subject to routine inepecti~ on A random basis and vhereby relevant statistiœl 

data would regularly be excbanged. 

My Qvernnunt viewe with the greateet Cbnœrn and seriousness the repeated use 

of chemiœl weqpone in the Iran-Iraq war , in violation of the Genwa Prolocol of 
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1925. The.me of thcse abhorrentweagons is another ceminder of the need to 

omclude 0 glabal convention without futther delay. 

It is therefare the view of my Garernment that it. mustbe a utattec of the 

highest priority for ua at this General ~see&ly to give the Canferenae on 

Disarœament ma&iguous suppatt in its negotiations on a global ban. Allresources 

should now .be utilized to finalîze a draft oonventiar in 1987. Intermediate 

measuces cari in no vsy rebrce the need for d camprahensive global ban. 
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The adoption of a final declaration at the second Review Conference of the 

States parties to the biological weapone Convention represented a positive step 

towards strengthening the prohibition of biological and toxin weapons. Hy 

Government attaches particular importance to the supporting strengthening measures 

on which the Conference agreed in order to prevent or reduce the occurrence Of 

ambPguities,‘doubts and suspicions and in order to improve international 

co-operation in the field of peaceful biological activities. The holding of an 

ad hoc meeting of scientific and technical experts in iarch and April nert year to 

finalise the modalities for the exchange of information and data represents an 

innovation in connection with the implementation of the Convention. 

The Conference on DiSarmaiUent managed in 1985 to establish an Ad Roc Cormnittee 

on Outer Space. By examining and identifying issues relevant to the prevention of 

an arnk race in outer space, the Conference hae done useful and necessary initial 

work. The deliberations have proved the vital importance of a11 States parties 

complying with the outer space Treaty and other treatiee relevant to OUter space. 

Apart from the multilateral treaties, the 1972 anti-ballistic missile Treaty 

between the loviet union and 6he United States repkesents a corner-stone of the 

existing rdgfme. A further evaluation of the existing agreeraents relevant to outer 

space is reguired with a view to agreeing on areas which shculd be dealt with’ in 

greater depth by the Confetence on Disarnuunent. Efforts are indeed needed to L 

prevent the spread of the arme race into outer space, and it is the firm VieW ofmy 

Govwnment that outer space should be reserved exclusively for peaceful purposes. 

That reguires both bilateral and multilateral delibekations. 
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It must bs a matter of great importance foc this Coaruittee to give voice to ’ 

the concern of world opinion that the militariaation of outer space should not take. 

place, and we therefote urge that a determined effort be undertaken this year again 

to bring about a single draft resolution that oan cosmrand as vide a support as 

possible. 

In view of. the close relationship hetween disarmament and slevelopment,’ Norway 

has actively supporte8 the holding of a United Nations Conference devoted to that 

matter. We a11 know that such a Conference was scheduled for this year but that it 

ha8 bsen postponed until 1987. We earnestly hope that the necessary decisions will 

bs taken at this session of the General AsserPbly with ragard ta holding that 

Conference as soon as possible. Considerable preparatione have already heen made. 

A Conference on the Relationship between Disarmar6ent and DSVelOpment would, in our 

view, represent,a first occasion for United Nations Membetr States to addrese that 

relationship in a comprehensive mannet. The International Conference would thus be 

the beginning of an in-depth consideration of thst issue within the united Nations, 

and it would also offer an opportunity to formulate guidelines for future 

activities on the national an8 international levels in the field of the 

relatianship between disarmament and develspment. 

tee me conclude by repeating what 1 said at the outsett that we hop that at 

its fOrty-fiESt session, the General AeSembly ~$11 be able to carry out an - 

examination of the crucial issues before it in a spirit of good will and 

co-operation, thereby creating a solid basis for future work in’the Conference on 

Disarœaraent and in the United Nations DisarïiuuQent Commission, At the same time, a 

constructive outcome of our deliberations would sena a powerful signal to other 

negotiating forums at thie vital stage in the disarmament process. 
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Mt. RAGRRNI ADEITG NZENGEYA (Zaite)(interpretation from Ftench): When 

during the election of the Committee officers my delegation proposed the candidacy 

of Japan for the post of Vice-Chairman, 1 had the opportunity to congratulate you, 

Sir, on your election to the chairmanship. 1 shall therefore not repiat mY 

congratulations. Rowever, 1 wish to say hou pleased my delegation is at the 

outstandtng way in which you have guided the work of the F&ret Committee SinCe the 

beginning of the session, in an unfavourable international climate characterised by 

deep distrust. . 

The hopes aroused by last year’s meeting between the leaders of the two great 

Rouets, held in November 1985 at Geneva, and by the recent follow-up meeting, held 

on 10 and 11 October 1986 at Reykjavik, were fruetrated by the total absence of any 

political will on the part of the two great nuclear Powers to reach agreements on 

even partial or graduel nuclear disarmament. My delegation continues to helieve 

that the two great Fowere vil1 be able to overcome their.difficulties and resume 

constructive dialogue leading to the elimination of the military nuclear arsenal, 

thus creating a climate of trust, dialogue and detente. 

The present psycholcqical environment should in no vay demoralise the members 

of t!ie Pirst Committee or, still less, those of the Conference on DiSarmaUtent at 

Geneva, *for the international couununity will eventually bring increa.sed moral 

pressure to bear on the two great nuclear Powere to meet again and jointly seek 

ways to reach a nuclear disarmament agreement. 

The objective8 of this Conmittee, the Disarmament Conmi8sion an8 the 

Conference on Disarmament are to eliminate the threat of war, especially nuclear 

war, to seek ways of halting nuclear testing and the growing military nUClear 

capacity, and to reverse the nuolear arme race with a view to achieving lasting 

peace . 
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Al1 thq nuclear Powere have tecognized the negetive nature of nuclear 

deterrence, eapecially because since 1945 - when the aitiee of Nagasaki and 

Riroshima were destroyed by the first atomic bombe - no nuolear war has taken 

place. Strategic nuclear superiority and attenpts to limit damage in the event of 

nuclear war would thus appear to be incompatible from the military point of view, 

for stratsglc nuclear superiority guarantess detertence while attempts to linit 

damage in the event of nuclear war would seem to be futile, the destruction of 

eivilian targets being inevitable in the event of nuclear bombardment. 

The theory whereby the role of nuclear weaponé is essentially limited t.0 

deterrence has been rendered invalid by graduel escalation. The creation of 

various nuclear-weapon systems - strategic weapons with a 6,400-kilomette ranger 

intermediate-range weapons with a range between 2,400 and 6,400 kilomeitree, ehort 

and medium-rang? weapons with a range between 800 and 2,800 kilometree, and 

tactiaal weapons - cannot guarantee the safety ok the areae over which those 

nuclear weapone pass or that of areas near the target. 
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Tbe unfortrmste nuclear accident Wt cecently oocurred at the nuclear 

installation atChernaby1 in the WSR was eloquemt testimony to the fact chat 

scientiste canceive and produ% nuclear weapons in an orderly and coœcientious 

waY* whereas amtr.ol wer the effecta of such nuclear weapuns un humnn beings as 

well as on the environment is still beyard the paper of human intelligence. mnce 

the bncalcu&le destructive conseguenœs of lhe explosion of any so-called nuclear 

weapœ, dmtever its range. 

The international ommunity is aonstantly awaee that 50 pet œnt of Me 

50,000 nuqlear missiles now in the poeseat3ion of a11 the warld's nuclear PoweCse 

which tepreaent a potentiel nuclear explosive porter of a million of the borbs 

dropped on Eiroshimr, mighthave been destroyed had an agreement been.rea&ed at 

Peykjavik. The same muid bave been true of the arsenal8 of oonventional weapons 

of the nuelest Powete, that is, mure than 140,000 cosbat tanks, mure than 

35,000 aoxbat aîrcraft, more than 21,000 helioupters, more than 1,100 large naval 

warehips and mure aan 300 nuclear-attack s&rarines. 

Finally, the nuclear-arme raoe represents the desire on the part of certain 

nuclear Powers to Impose upon the planet a new straegic wald order, whœe prime 

objective would be to ensure an unparalleled military sqeriority and an 

unccntestedhegemany wer the entîre globe. ). 

The nuclexr tivalry thathas resulted makes the Ftagonîsts yearn for a 

military and technologiœl superiority and thus prevents them from considering the 

Critical economic situation in Afriœ, the world debt problem standing in the way 

of development in the thlrd wurld - in short, the poverty, famine and sgualor that 

afflict a large number of third world countries. 

If is strikîng to note that the total amtunt of the expenditures on nuclear 

atrUwI3f!nt8 e<ruals the totel indebtedness of a11 the third world countries. From a 

strictly ecœopic point of view , the ecœœic growth of the third world countriee 
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and their iucreased participation in wœld trade, as advooated in the murth Part 

of the General Agreeuent ou Tariffs and Treda (GATT) , wuld aot as a stimulant to 

tht ecwanies of a11 Wenber States. IL would lead to mare ‘lntewive trade, to 

stronger ewnouic, industrial and tewnologioal relations and to a close 

w-operation iu various spheres betweeu the third world erd the industrialized and 

nuclear Pwer 8. 

That stateuent has been bwne out by the prwparity aohieved by the countries 

uenbers of the Atlautic Wiance in the aftersati~ of the Secwd Warld Wac follow ing 

implementation of the Warshall Plan, a prosperity $hat bmefited both the Western 

wuntries and the rœt of the wald as well. In 1947, George Warehall stated: 

%ur polioy is not directed againet auy wuutry ur doctrine, but against 

hunger, poverty, despair and ohawo’ 

If the international wmnuuity of 1945 wuld harbour sudr a wnoept of goodwill and 

humanity, dear to the @ilœopher Saut, le it iucwceiveble that 40 years later 

chat sam international wmouuity mi@t give priority attentiw hi the develognefit 

cwcerns of cwe cowtries wer and abwe the cœcerns of individual hegemony? 

This approach was oalled for repeatedly by the Chairman of the Croup of 77 

@msr iutroducing in the General Assenbly the item w the pr&lem of third world 

indebteduess. In 1950, the Iudian delegatioo submitted a proposa1 for a Wnited 

Nations peace fuud aixed at dweloping the under-developed regions by drawing on 

fUnds to be built up from the savings realized through &rms’reduotiw. Thuf 

proposa1 was folloved in 198s .by the initiative of the delegation of Sri Lanka, 

calling @on the United States of Auerica and the So~i& Union to reduoe their 

military expenditures by 10 per œnt in order to alleviate the internatiwal 

indebtewess of the poorest nations. 

In thie wnnectioo my delegation hopes chat the Fir st Comittee wibl be able 

tn tskn P ib‘*4PINI An M%i\n rwukv~Irua IR 1QRlnP mm tntPTMt4MaltY3n~@ce~L~D on the -- --.-- - -------- -.. --- --... -- -.- -__ __-. _- --. -..--_-- -------- 

Pelationship between Mearmaaœnt errd Developaent and to set a site for that 
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Carferenoa. Pursuant to General Asseely resolution 40/155, it was to bave been 

held 1astJuly at Paris, but, beuause of pressing oircumstances, the Frenah 

Government,~ich had in Jmeacted ashœt to the InternatioPralCanference ~sl the 

Adoption of SanctiœS against Recist 8~11th Afrioa, was unable to aa?olrrpodate it. 

Given the disarmament desires expcessed by many delegtions of Gtates M?&ers, 

mydelegation 1s Artain thata candidate willahsr forward to actas hœtto chat 

Conferenœ, preparations for uhioh are welladvanœd in thepreparstory Ccmittee. 

General and completa disarmanmtnt cari be realized only with effective 

internaticnal centrols. Therefore, a11 nucleat Paver~, jncluding South Africar 

must submit to the authcrity of the International Atomic Cergy Agency (USEA). The 

same obligation should extend to a11 peaœful nuclear facilities to e11Bure the 

implementation of the Treaty QI the Nnn-Proliferation of Nuolear Weapcns. 

In that connetition my delegatian supports the strict appliœtion of fhe 

decision taken in 1964 by the Beatte of State or Government of the ‘OrganLsatiaa of 

African mity (OAU) et Caire declaring Africa,a nuclear-free-tcne. The Tlatelolco 

Treaty for the Prohibition of Uuclear Weapona in Latin Ameriœ is already in effect 

in implementation of that earliet Tteaty. 

The progress achieved by the Gsneva Conferenœ on Msarmamnt on chemiœl ' 

weapons means that the Firet Committee should give s’étious attention ta that 

subject in order to a&ieve a prompt agreement. My delegation wishes to psy a 

apacial tribute to theChaitman of the Ad Roc Ccmtmittee onChemioa1 Weapons, Rie 

&cellency Ambassador Cromartie of the Vnited Kingdom, for the hard ek he bas 

dcne throughout his term as Cha irman to -pIete negotiations on chemical weapons 

and for the positive contribution he made to the drafting of a multilatetal 

convention on a total and effective prohibition of the development, manufacture and 

stockpiling of chemiosl weapons and on their Bqstruction. 1 hope ttiat bis 
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fauccesaœ , H&a mcellency Amtwmador Ekeue of &eden’, will be able with equsl 

dedicatian bo wœk tmarda the uoqletiar of the drafting of the conventiar. 

Within the Canferenae QI Diearmament, the 0th~ itema on its agenda CmtinUe 

to tirsa the seject of consideraticn by Canferenœ csepbero. we mœt nets, however, 

that little pcogreae ha8 been mde on queetiorm ouch a8 the nuclesr-test ban, 

œseation of .ths nuclear-arme race and nualear dioarmeœnt. Wotarithstanding the 

effœte rade by the Group of 21, supported by other Croup, no aonsensua has 

eaerged QI the establishmmt of a s\bsidiary baby ~1 agende item lr mmclear-teet 

ban.. The efforts of anme aoœtriœ, and even thœd of the Chairman, to draw up a 

orandate fbr the ad hoc coraittee to be establiahed under agenda item 1 did not 

evake a fevourable retspofme frm the other me*ere of the Canference. 

Wy delegation hopes that thœe coneultatiano vil1 oontinue BO that those firet 

two iteas on the agen& of the Carference cari be given thœough consideration by 

eubsidiary bodies, es is the csee with regard to œr-in other item on the agenda 

of the Cwferemce on Disarœament. 
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In this regard, my delegation wishes to pay tribute to the Chairman of the 

Ad Roc Committee on the Comprehensive Prgramme of Disarmament, Mr. Garcia Robles, 

for the enrlchment of the Comprehensive Programme of Disarmament whlch certainly is 

a time-consumlng task the substance of which reguires more active participation 

from Conference q embers. 

There is also a need to broader the Conference’s memberehip. Wy delegation 

has noted the agreement teached by the Conference to appoint two new member& one 

representing the socialist Group and the other the Western Group, but consultation 

continues with regard to the other two members to represent the Grcup of 21. 

My delegation cannot remain insensitive to the concern voiced by numerous 

delagatîons at the Conference on Dfsarmament in the sphere of the prevention of an 

arma race in space. Space, being the common heritags of mankind, should 

accordlngly be reserved for exclusively peaceful purposes so as to promote the 

scientîfic, economic and social development of a11 nations. 

The danger of seeing the research and developnent programmes of the two 

leading epace Powers and the energy.of thclr military rivalry extend into space bas 

become real since the emergence of the ‘star wars’ age. This new spire1 In which 

the two leading nuclear Powers are engage8 may lead them to the development, 

testing, manufacture and, possibly, even the deployment of weapons systems and 

thefr elements which may be used in, extend to or from.space and could touch off a 

new, irreversible competition in the sphere of space arsenals. 

The Ad Hoc Committee on the Preventfon of the Wuclear Arms Race in Duter Space 

should press on unrelentingly with its work SO as to induce the nuclear Powers 

concerned to halt this race. 
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In conclusion, the delegation of Zaire wiahes to congratulate Mr. Martenson, ’ 

Under-Secretary-General for Disarmament, and Mr. Rheradi, Secretary of the 

Committee, and hi8 entire team for their positive contribution to the preparation 

of diearmament conferences and the dissemination of publications on disarmament. 

we are sure that this team will spare no effort to prepare meticulously for the 

third special~seeeion of the General Aesembly devoted to disarmment. 

Mr. RCXXIE (Canada): Laet veekend the United States and the Soviet Union 

brought a historic disarmament agreement tantalisingly close to achievement. Since 

then both super-Douer8 have informe8 the vorld that they will persist in this 

effort and build on the progress achieved at Reykjavik. The negotiators have 

already resumed their meetAng in Gene% 

Those are highly significant developments that have produced a renewed 

atmosphere of hope as thie Committee begins ite deliberations. For, as Prime 

Minister Brian Mulroney told the Canadian Parliament this week, the elenients are 

now in place for an ongoing civilized dialogue in Geneva which, it is hoped, will 

result in General Secretary Gorbachev’s coming to the United Statee as agreed 

upon . The Canadian Prime Minister added: 

“There are stumbling-blocke on hoth sides. Thet is what negotiations are 

a11 about - sitting down ‘with open minds, knowing the objections on both 

sides, and trying to effect an honourable compromise.a 

The Canadian Government hopes that people of goodwill will achieve a 

substantive ac :ord which could be aigned at an early summit. Arms control, 

however, is a fragile process; its environment must be protected. It is therefore 

doubly important to resist a11 actions which might be seen as weakening or 

unravelling the existing international framework on which East-West relations and 

arms control are built. Compliance with existing agreements is essential. 
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It fe of course a reality of our time that the United States and the Soviet 

Union will determine the major aspects of sny internationsl framrk for global 

secirity. But security is everyone’s business. Al1 of us have a stake In 

international security, and a11 of us have a responsibility to play a constructive 

role in the arms-control process. 

Canada will press on with constructive work in every rultileteral forum tbat 

one day muet schieve the baeis for a wrld cmfaunity freed from the weapons of MSS 

destruction. Iceland @oued that the cmlete eliglnatfion of ballistîc miSSile in 

10 yeare is naw seriously discussed at the highest levels. The full 

implementation of this hietorio opportunity is our taek. Iceland was a moment on 

the journey, but the journey goes on. 

When President Reagan addresséd the General Aesembly before the Reykjavik 

meeting he spoke of hope, of a future without weapons of ma86 destruction. Xe 

reaffirmed bis country’s comitment to peace, to a more stable super-Power 

relationship, and to substantlal progress on atm control and diesrmam&t. The 

President expressed bis Government’t! wîllingness to ratify the threshold test-ban 

Treaty and the Treaty on Peaceful Nuclear Explosions , once agreement waa reached on 

improved verification procedures. Be offered to consider other limite on nuclear 
r. 

teating in parallel with amas reductions. It ia our hope that the Soviet union 

will find it possible to buîld on thia realistic and weicome appromh as a flrm 

foundation for real progress. 

When Foielgn Minieter Shevardnadre came to New York earlier in thls session 

he, too, yave us reason for optimism. lie epoke of relations with the United Statee 

as holding promise - of encouraglng outlines of meaningful agreemetnts between bis 

country and the United States. And when we later welcomed him in Ottawa, 

Mr. Shevardng&o onrim r--b-~ kdr wztry’- -..-.. - -&y----- I ~itZi+St tû ûiûfû Oiübië .East-$ïest 

ties and to prcqress on arms control. 
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But in thio atmosphere of expectation two nntei of caution are in order. 

Firat, any Bene8 of new momentum cari lead to lasting, effective reaulta, only if it 

ie backed up by patience, auiet negotiation and due attention to adeouate 

verification, which over the long term vi11 assure confidence in mliance. 

secondly, our hopes and expectatione eurrounding the super-Foiar talka and the 

bilateral nucle.ar and epace negotiations in Geneva, a8 important ae they are, 

sbuuld not be allowed to distract attention from the neceesity for corplementary 

progreee in conventional and multilateral arms-aontrol forums. 

It ie in thie context that we are a11 much encguraged by the eucceaeful 

conclueion of the Stockholm Conference. The resulte of Stockholm bring new 

opennesr and predictability to the condwt of q ilitary affaira in Europe. The 

eetabliahment of agreed procedures for air and ground on-site inspections is a 

landmatk achievement - one which will provide an effective basle for other 

arma-control negotiatione. 

More broadly, the United Nations Disarmament t%mmisaion has bad a relatively 

productive ee5aion. 'The guidelinee for confidence-building meaeuree, on which the 

Commission will report to the General Aseembly, like the Stodkholm document, ehould 

provide a ueeful baeis for future negotiators. They could be drawn on to emure 

thoee elemente of confidence, compliance and verification which will he’esoential 

componente of a11 effective arms-control agreements. 
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The Cocrference QI Disarmammt in gsnwa ha8 also had a more pro&CtiVe 

SeEWiCBl. If it bas still not achieved agreement on a global chemical weapons ban, 

&tailed negotiations are iuteusifying sud there have been welcoum signa chat the 

Soviet Uniar is prepated to move forward an verifiaatiar. WI hwe partioulatly 

noted the proposa1 of the mited Kingdum QI drallenge iuspection, which we hope 

will prwide a basls for practical sagress on one of the most diffiault issues 

associated with the chemical weapms ban- 

This smse of positive accoxplishmeut, hmever , does not extend to other 

issues on the COofeteWe of Disarmament~s agenda. we are fraukly disappointed that 

progrœs on a conpreheneive nuclest test ban h8s been 80 slow. WI were 

particularly diswuraged et the failure to agree on a &xactical mandate for a 

subsidiary body to ver k ametructively towards an agreed test ban. We note and 

welwme the fact that the &Met miab bas talcen a more fœthcadng approach on 

tedrnical mattets relating to the establishmsut of a global seismic mnitoring 

nehuark. The Australian proposa1 for an internatiaral eeismio neeœk is bath 

amsistent with Canada9 mncatn for a relfably verifiable test ban and an 

euamraging step bowards the djective of a canprehensive test ban. Skpert-1 wel 

talks between soviet sud United Seetes scieutists on nuclear testing are a welcaim 
*. 

development &ich a11 of us hops CM prwide yet mother steP towards out COPIPKWI 

goal. 

The prwehtion of an arum raœ in outer spaœ is a high priority for Canada. 

It was thus disappointing tbat the maudate faf the suhsidiary body on outer space 

was agreed SO late in the sessicm of the Caufereme on Disamsumnt. Onoe the 

mandate was agreed, discussion was both sober sud thoughtful. The existing uaudftte 

iS clearly demoustcating its usefulnsss. 

F-r-A- .s* -.1-A “U.UW pAaxsu ai ettivê pâct în tiio Sêwtii SvieW Cüïf~ïëiïEe of tic Piologi~l 

sud toxin weapons Couveutian. wa are hearteued by chat Couferenœ’s final 
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debolaratian, its strctog reaffirvmtion of the prinoi$ies of the Convention and its 

restatement of the comon ihtetest a11 share in strsugth&iug the Cœventiœ93 

autharity sud effectiveness through promotiug coufidence and aoeperatiar. 

Nov, this activity shcws chat the world uomunity ia not indifferent or 

imgoteut iu building a safer world. There is still auch to do in the iuternaticual 

arena# and Cauadm pLedges onœ again to do everythiug in our porter to strengthen , . 

the iuteçuati~l Easdrinery of peaeé. ghis wœld-wide activity must reinforce the 

efforts of the super-Parera to find their bilateral agreeœnts. Pbr we knas chat, 

sfthough 86 per sœt of the people of the wald 8b net 1 ive in the mited Sta tes or 

the Soviet Wuim, we are a11 oau@t up in ttie fall-out frai that relatitmship of 

the two great super-Powers, orhidr together possess 95 per cent of the more than 

50,000 nuclmr weagons in the world, their relotionship, as is obvious, affects 

evœyœe. It is in the ihteresto of everyme to help imprare the entire Sast-West 

relatiœmhip and, as Secretsry+wmral Peres ds Cuellet said in bis aoceptanœ 

speech laet Friday, t0 

‘demaud of the Gwerumnts of States whidr pocsess aucleur weapuns . . . that 

Umy reflect upon their respocmibility to tbeir peoples and to the plauet 

itself and pur sue golicies that will lead @ the eliuination of these 

weapons”. (A/4l/PV. 33c p. 121 

It used to be said tiat history would be the $wlge of one% actions, but in terme 

of rhat we are discussihg here there will be no histœy & write, in a non-future 

for human life, if the means to desttoy the human race, nw in @e possession of 

the two super-Powers, should cirer be uuleashed. 

Cansegueutly, tbe tole of tic United Nations in disaruament is to conetruct a 

viable frasewock of mltilateral progress so as to enhance the prœpect of MjOt 

bilateral agreements. More attention should be paid in this Cor#nittae to consensus 
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resolutions ~4th as mch eubetanœ as possible, tather thûn merely increasing tbe 

nuaber Of resolutione. At thel976 eessian,LO year8ago0 therewere 

23 resolutionrs, 8 of nhich wece a&pted by cortsensus. In 1985, there were 

66 resolutiars, 20 of which were adopted by consen8us. The growth of ncwconsensw 

resolutions, many,of tQrich cancelare another autaudsplitapart theCcmmittee, is 

a duhiaus a&ievemntanda omplete puzzlementto theoumi? votld. Lstus not 

farget that the Final Documantof the fkstspeeialsessiar;rshich remins the 

yardstick by whidh we messure pogress, was a consensu agreeruent. Impoctant 

advice ha8 been of fered by laet year ‘8 Chairman, Anbaeeador Alata8 02 Indamsia, to 

form a ewll mrking yL --p to attempt rationalizatiar of the Comittee*e Fk. 

Hu& is needsd to reinvigœate the conœpt of collective securiLy, including 

arum oontroL ie not a nBpI structure or a aet of principles, for we bave a 

perfectlyadeqluate frammrk for peacealready in place in the farmof the 

IlhitedNaticms and its Charter. What needs ta be'done ie to use it effectively. 

It ie a souma of pride toCanads that me of last‘year's resoluiiow chat wa8 

adopte8 by con8en8us was a sbstantive Canadian resolutia, Verifiœtim in a11 

its aspects", M~ich hi#lights the impurtance of verifiaation as a key element in 

the arme amtrol negstiating proœes. Undstlying every arps amtrol issue 18 the 

question of omfidenœ - of aesucance of ecssplianœ, end thus of verifioatiar. We 

in Canada are certein thatverification cannot be left aside a8 a subsidi~ry 
l 

element of arms caitrol. On the cantrary, thou* the concept ofverifioatlon m8t 

never be 8een as anobetacleto bethrownupagain8teerious arms aontrol 

negotiaticm, it muet be an înteqal and easential part of all'arma cautrol 

agreements. 

Canada intends t0 take the lead again tif8 year in putting forward a similar 

draft reaolutice- 0% rk r?lL $e tû réëitfira fhe importance of effective 

arrangements for veriffœtiun, arrangements baaed Q) sound technical ampetenoa and 

 ̂*,.-, . 
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principles uhich CM be carefully tailared to fit spscific agreements. canada 

wants the ansral Aesembly to have the Disarmanmnt missiar aonsidet verifimtian 

at the earliest possible opporturity. we hop43 mat, as last year, ail Ds*er 

Ststes will join in supporting this important undetrtaking. 

A year ago the Canadian Garernment deweloped a programme of actiar for the 

remaîning haff of the Second Disarmament Cesa&. This pragramae continues t.o focus 

cn practical solutions to arme cantrol probleme , cm laying the essential groUndwork 

for the creatiœ of aonfidanœ and trust vital to aras control agreementa. 

As part of 4:bis programma of actiar the Canadi’sn Garernment cartinues to 

prmide 801138 1 milli- Canadian dollars to the Verifiatian Desear& Dnit in our 

Oepartmwt of Estemal Affsics. That Unit has oœtinuad its work on key iSSUeS 

relating to a limitatiw of nuclesr testing leading to a cosprehensive test bsn, a 

global ~emical~weapons comxnticm and the preventi& of an aram raœ in OUter 

apaœ. ‘Ib Yssist in laying the formdations for a oomgtehensive test ban, the 

Canadien Wsrnment is upgrading its seismic array in out own NCXthtXn Territory. 

Just last week we hœted a successfu1 technieaf workshop in Ottawa et whidr 

16 wuntries, including.the mited States an8 the miet mian, were representsd. 

tlar wmitment to the Internatiaral Seismic Dats rechange remains firm. 

Verificatiar has now becose an international ccmcern, and Csnsc¶s welcomes the 

statement issued by the six nations of the five-continent peaœ initiative et their 

recent s&t mœting in K3xico that they seek w-operation’ With noenuclear States 

in international verification arrangements related to future nuclear disarmement. 

we in Canada are certain that, in putting our efforts into a progranme of act!.rm 

which aonœntrstes on practical solutions and w-operating wiuI other nations, we 

are on the right track. 

---amI- -ml u 
“FU‘YIY 0 --*w-r.- 6 to verifiablo ad Mm-8 ums control and disarmament 

ressins absolutely f irm. Tho Ccnadian Prims Winister hiamelf ha8 recently agsl.\r 
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set aut the six policy areae of our Gœermœnt: negotiated radias1 rebrctiona in 

nuelent forces and the enhanœmntof strategic etebility) makntenenncw, and 

etrengthening of the nuclear non-proliferatiar rBgiseg support for a tiprehemive 

bSt ban Ueaty OS a fundmmnteland abiding objective of Canadian foreigr policy; 

negotiationof~a chemicalweaponebann) prevemtionof an amua ram in artet sgacel 

and confi&nœ-building masures 00 facilitate the re~luoth of oilitary forœe in 

Europe and elsedhere. 
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Again,,aL this United Natims session - and in the Conferenw on Disarmament - 

Canada will ba looking for early progress in these areas of crucial conczern to us 

all. Amng these, the one perhaps closest to realisation is a global 

chemical-weapons ban. This is a vital issue, on which constructive proposa18 have 

been made end in regard to whiuh there should he no fnsurmuuntsble obstacle to 

early agreement. 

We shall continue to participate in the eearch for effective means of ensuring 

that euter space be used only for paaceful purposes. Canada actively continues to 

seek a comprehensive nuclear-test ban as a fundamsntal ai-198 control objective. The 

SeCretary of Stste for External Affaire ha8 told the General Assembly - on 

24 September - that a nuclear-test ban is an objective towards whioh concrete steps 

cari and should bs taken now. We believe tbat what is needed for effective results 

i8 to bsgin wo?k imediately, working step by step, without pre-conditions, towards 

a lasting, mutually acceptable and verifiable couprehensive teet ban. Progress 

tOivar the limiting and ending of a11 testing is essential. 

High on Canada.8 list of priorities is the need to strengthen still further - 

the nuclear non-prolif?ration r@ime, to guard against the spcea6 of nuclear 

weapone technology, and to limit in every way possible tbe poasibility Of 

accidental nuclear wespons Bisaster. Encouraged as we are by the reaffirmation of 

the Non-Proliferation Treaty (NPT) at the 1985 Review Conference, we are a180 

conecious of the need for nuclear-weapon States to impleme& article VI on the 

cessation of the arme race. ’ 

In the long and complex struggle for peace, two issues stand out above a11 

others - disarmament an8 develometit. while it is truc thet those two great gosls 

requireWa peaceful atmosphere for their realisatio& pmgress must be msde in each 

area to establish the conditions for peace. That is why the forthcoming United 

.-1 m Z&Wxssati%m%l K%nWmmm+oiu the Relationship hetwaen Disarmament and 
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Developnent is so important. The participating nations in the preparatory process 

hâve already agreed that diearmament and BevelapJnent, which are in themselves 

distinct processes, should be vigorouely pursued becauge they bath etrengthen peace 

and sequrity and promote prosperity. An international pane1 of eminent 

personalities bas advised the Conference that current levels and trends in globe1 

military expendituree *stand in sombre contra& to the state of the world 

ecollomy~. Canada ie hearten:d by the substantive progreee made et the third 

preparatory meeting laot June and believes the main conference should bu held in 

July 1997 in New York. 

On my travels across Canada thie year, 1 found a high level of intereet in and 

concern for disarmament. Z also met an unprecedented response to the’declaration 

of the International Year of Peace. CanadaL’ International Year of Peace programqe 

hae been substantive. TW weeke ago, as happened a11 arouncl the world, we mark@ 

the International Day of Peace: hella rang in communitiee from coaet to coaet in 

Canada in an olouuent psal for peace. And peaple gathered under the bells of the 

PeaCe Town in Ottawa to mark the International Day of Peace. 
. 

A comme~rative postage ctanp and a fine gold mint coin were issued as part of 

the Government’a International Year of Peace prograrane, to commemorate what should 

be a mileetone in man’s eearch for peace and eecurity: Two days later, under the 

same Peace TOWer, 1 accepted the peace torch from athletee partioipating in the 

fitet Eerth RUn, which is eponsored by the United Nations Children’e Pund 

GJNICEF) . And, in a mving symbolic act, 1 handed it on, mch in the way that what 

we have done this year will be handed on in the future. The International Year of 

Peace will thus be an inspiration to pople and Goverrtments everywhere to make 

their own contribution to peace. 

f have spoken of new hope and commitment. 1 have referred to a new sense of 

expeotation eurrounding the super-Pouer relatianehip - an expactation merely 
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heightened by the meeting at Reykjavik. If, as WB eernestly desire, that leade to 

substan”Ave agreement on crucial nuclear ouestions, we must see the success as a 

Spur to greatet effort and concrete reeults on multilateral arme-control issues. 

hd even if agreement on nuclear veapons reductfons continues to elude the 

super-Powers, it vil1 then be a11 the more important to press on. Wherever and 

whenever ve’ aan - in the United Nations Fitet Committee, in the Conference on 

Disarmament, in the Disarmament Commission - we muet redouble our efforts tovards 

agreement on tbose împortant arms control issues vhere a11 of us cm realistically 

expect to play an immediate and direct role. 

The portent6 are more encouraging now than they have been for many years. 

Results will not corne without effort, and the stakes are high. Rut the task - the 

reward for success and the penalty for failure - is everyone’s. Canada, for one, 

will continue to work in every way possible towards our uxnmon goal of a world Of 

confidence, security, trust and peace. 

Mr. RUUZIRI (Tunisia) (interpretation from French): Mr. Chairman, first 

let me take this Opportunity of saying hou happy my delegation is to se8 YOU 

guiding over our vork. Your eminent persona1 qualities, well known to us ail, your 

dedication to the cause of disarmament and your command of international SeCUritY 

metters vil1 yuarer~tee that’ this year our work will meut the expkttons of all. 

1 am sure that the r;ompetence of the other officers, whom 1 am pleased to 
- * 

congratulate here, will not fail to provfde you the assiytance you need in carrying 

out your important task. 

In this International Year of Peace, which the international conwnunity i8 

celebrating with euch ardent hope, our deliberations on uuestions of disarmament 

an8 international securtty are taking place in an atmosphere of bath anxiety and 

hope . 
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There is anxiety, because we oontinue to witnese an international aituction 

etill haunted by the existence of focal pointe of tension endangerfng international 

peace an8 eecurity. The pereiatenw of theee conflicte and their fnherent risk of 

geographical expaneion empbaeize tbe urgency and the need for political will to 

f ind peaceful eolutioue. 

The developing oountriee, wbich are the atage for tragic armed conflicte in 

the world today, have for their part becane the ares of deployment and testing for 

increaeingly sophieticated and lethal veapone, uhich daily cause thoueanda of 

deaths and injurie& Arum eupply txmtracte, which continue to fncreaee and thus 

benefit the military-industriel corqlexee of the military Rouera, cannot fail to 

condexu the developing aountriee to costl? expenditures, thus hampering their own 

aConomic and social developaent. 

There fs anxiety, furthermore, becsuse the unbridled erma race, the dangers of 

which Tunisia hee often brought to the attention of the international comunity, 

continues unabated. Hilitary expenditures by the major Powera’are now etated in 

terme of billions of dollars, thue waeting vaet resourcea in men, money and 

scientific know-hoo, whioh our world 80 badly neede, perticularly in the crisis we 

are now experienoing. 
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Eunger, .pcverty and mderdevelopumt tbus persist, while estrcmmical eume are 

daily spent in a ephere that cari bring us only death an8 deeolation. i?e cannot. 

allov thia inertia to cantirrue; the increasing interdapendenue of tidey’e 

international relations ehould meke UB a11 to think about vaye of putting an end to 

tais absurd cartradiatim. The development natione must. urdsetand that their 

eamatnic deve&op!Jent in the medium or lcmrg term depm& on that of the developing 

aountriea and that &.e gap separating the Wwth frcm the Suuth cannot but bave 

haraful aonsequences for their cwn eoonomîee. 

The gradua1 realloœtiœ CO ecananic md wcia’l developmnt of the mess he 

reeouwes nar spent in the military sector muid re&œ the danger to our planet 

and ensure the well-being and prœperity of a11 the peoples of the vald, including 

thœe of the developing oountries. That would be to the benefi t of 811, including 

the developed cpuntrief~, tiich could then devote a11 their IcesourceB to econcmic 

and social developoent in their aun axmtriee, while having re&œd the r isk of war 

and caoflisgratiaL 

This ie a noble goal, a &allenge that we muet. a11 teke up, for our collective . 

interest ie involved. We hope therefae that thie year there will be the neceesary 

golitiaal vil1 to eneure the convaning in 1987 of the ohitsd Natiare Cmference on 

the Rehtionehip betveen DisarIqtmt ad DeWelopment, which waa to have been held 

last 8umuer. We fervently hope that participatian in that important Ccoference 

will be a8 broad as posafile 80 that we cari mite our efforts and achieve the 

remlts the inter national cmmimity hopes for and expects. 

That is not the coly area where a camon effort ie required. We cannot fail 

to note the alarming proliferatim 00 nuclear veapons that ie taking plaœ in the 

Middle Niet and in Africa without any firm action being taken. Numerous and 

consistent reports appear every day about the ever more obvioue risk faœd by 
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African anil Arab SUites aa a result of the cmtieuieg claee collébaatim betieen 

ISrsel eudSouthAfrioein tbenuolesr fieldmdtheic saquisitianofnuclesr 

weapons, thus nullifyiug the efforte of Acab and Africee cSmtri8e to uete the tvo 

amas nuclear-neepon-free za~es. Can we turn our Plediterranean See into a lake of 

pescs eed stsbility tien Isreelhes beosoe the wald~s aixth etaaic Paver end 
, 

po5555555 an impr&sbe range of nuclear weapons, including neutron end hydmgen 

boa? 

Mydelegstion does notietsndthis yoer to rgview thevarious itemson our 

agenda, es we hee dme et pcevious se5siou5. Cm the cnehandouc poeitimhee 

been set out end elucideted ar.severaloooesia~ in the Cmittea, end QI 01e other 

meny eerlierspsakers, have olearly desoribed the dangevsinhereetin khe.pruent 

intsrnetiaml situetim, omsidsred in tistsil the verious pbesss of the erms reœ 

wer a period of years, eud voiœd their grave c~~cerns~ tiich are shered by my 

delegstiao. 1 wish, hamver, tD dwell briefly ~1 a few aspects of the world sœn8 

wer the p&t yeat thet give ca-e for a tevival of .hops sed trust. 

Last auturnes susmit meeting between the leedsrs of the two super-Paters wes 

the starting point for anewseriesof ocetaotsbetweee thœe ~ooouutriee. 

Dialogue bas been re-esfsblished eed propo5el5 en8 counter-proposels bave been pt 
, 

fc5ward; end on the besis of the cartset aud sœle of thœe initiatives we believe 

we cen disœrn a gsnuiue determinetfoe 00 engage resolutely in a serious 

negotiatiug process whiah could lesd, given the necessary politiael will, to 

substentiel erms re&otiou or disermmmt egreemsnts. 

Although no specific rssults heve been achiw~, the cartacts .have not beeu 

hcdttm Off. The Gsneve negotietions amtinue tirelvssly; meetings euoog experts 

cmtiuuei sud, settiug aside certain rmtuel accusations regerdlng fam, both sida8 

continue to reeffirm their readiness to reech agreeesnts given a ~imiIat rs-iMncu.- ---..-w 

on the other 5+3. 
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111 that,context of the relations between the two great Pouere, and East-West 

CelatiOnfI in general, the encouraging results of the Stockhdm Conference a month 

ago shculd be seen in the light of the positive atmoephete that has characterized 

the relations between the two blocs for over a year now. 

There is thus good reason for the common aseesament of the final document 

adopted by the’participants in the Stockholm Canference as historic. For our part 

we bopa it vil1 have beneficial effecte both,on relations between the two military 

pacts involved and on, international relations in general. 

Laet weekend’a eummit meeting between the soviet and United States leaders 

monopolleed world attention and gave rise to great hopee. Important proposa18 were 
. . 

put forvard and common ground appears to be eaterging, patticularly concerning 

medluawange missiles deplayed in Europe and Mia. Although, unfortunetely, no 

agreement was oeached, the summit clearly ahowed that, with a minimum of trust and 

the POlitiCal will to negotiate and achieve reeults, even the thornfest problems 

cari be resolved to the 8atfSfaCtford of a11 parties. Did nOt the problem of the 

deployment of médium-range miesilee in Europe lees thsn three years ago trigger the 

most serioue criais in.Eaet-Weet relations rince the Cuban miseile crlsis? 

The most setloue concern ha8 been expreeeed for many years now. The Reads of 

State of six countriee from’different regfone of the world frequently appealed to 

the United Statee and Soviet leaders to spare no effort to relieve the world of the 
- . 

nuclear threat and to conclu& agreemente to thet effect. More recently, the Heads 

of stfite or Government of non-aligned countries, meeting in Harare last September, 

addresrred letters to each of the two Fïeads of State askfng them to agree on ways 

and meane ta begin a genuine nuclear dlsarmament procese to elimfnating the danger 

hanging over mank fnd. 
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We are deeply convinced, however, that the United Nations must play a central 

role in the question of disurmament. The Organization’s universality and undoubted 

influence predispose it inevitably ta play a major role, particularly in the 

present situation of dialogue between the Powe~s that shoulder a large part of ths 

responaibilfty with regard to the mas race. , 

Bence, it is a prerogetive, indeed a duty, of our Organisation to take the 

oppxtunity provided by the poseibility of a forthuxni~g sIamDit, and by area Of 

agreement that are obviously within our grasp, to make a solenm and urgent appeal, 

in its turn and while the Assembly is in session, to the two distinguished leaders 

to ensure that their next meeting is crowned by substantive agreements covering a11 

the areaa where agreements are possible. 
. 

The Tunisian delegation therefore hopes that the General Assembly will take 

this opportunity and join its voioe an8 influence to those of the distinguished 

Personalities and a11 the non-aligne8 countries that have been constantly appeeling 

to the two major nucleac Powers to be reasonable and meet the expectations of the 

whole of the international community. 

ThiS endeavour deserves a11 our attention. It could have positive 

tepercussions, particularly if, as we most sincerely hope, it is given the broadest 
q. 

possible support. 

The CWAIPMAWr I wish to inform the Committee that the names of the 

following delegations are on the list of speakers for the meeting this afternoonr 

Uenmark, Mongolia, Bhutan and Burkina Faso. 

. 
The meeting rose at 12.35 p.m. 


